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"The Fourth" in this place was as
quiet as a Sunday. The noisy citizens
either went to Harrlsburg or went off on
a Ashing excursion.

So far the farmers in this vicinity have
had remarkable good weather for har-
vesting. The wheat generally turns out
fully an average crop.

The Lewistown Academy has an tul- -.

Vertisement in this week's Times that
every one interested in good schools
should read.

Q-- few evenings since Mr. Philip
Fickes, of Oliver twp., had a colt that
dropped dead as his nephew was riding-- '

. it. home from mill. Jfo cause for its
death is known.

A Hollldaysburg man challenges any-
body in Blair county to walk from
Hollidaysburg to New York for one or
two hundred dollars, each man to carry
V) pounds of weight in a basket.

f A few days since Win. Owings f
Jackson township, found while mowing
a land turtle with date 1801, and the
letters " A. W." marked on the shell.

- lie thinks this an old settler.
Cumberland county jail now contains

but thirteen court prisoners and vagrants
and disorderlies, making twenty-tw- o in
nil. TMsi fa n. lpna Tiiiitthar tlinn Kaa
been there for years.

Q On Friday last, Miss Annie, daughter
of Mr. Jacob Crist of this borough, was
upfortunate enough to fall while climb-
ing down a cherry tree at her father'..

-- farm, iracturing one or tne small bones
.below Jhe knee.

A young man named Charles Beck,
from Hagerstown, attempted suicide
while sitting on a store ,.box in Cham-bersbur- g

Friday morning. He was in a
melaricholy mood and under the in-

fluence of liquor, and drawing a knife
from his pocket he thust it into his
throat, but was deterred from accom-
plishing his purpose by a bystander.
The wound Inflicted was of a very
slight character.

Says the Sunbury " Democrat" : Mr.
Daniel Williamson, a tailor of this
place, has received letters patent for a
grain binder, to be used on self-rakin- g

reapers. The Osborne reaper binds with
wire and the Champion binds with
twine, but Mr. Williamson's invention
binds with straw taken from the sheaf.
Among reaper men this invention is re-
garded as very valuable, the inventor
having already received large royalty
offers.

Death from Matches. Recently a little
daughter of Mr. John Keefer, aged
about three years, residing in Horse
Valley, Franklin county, accidentally
got hold of some matches, and chSwing
the substance from their heads, died
from the effects thereof in a short time
after.

fl Perry County Paint. Among the new,
iimusuies oi r erry cuuuiy we tain now
claim a paint factory. A mine has been
opened near Falling Springs from which
they take out an oxidized iron, that
when ground is as smooth as the finest
flour, and of a color a little brighter than
the best venitian red. When mixed in
oil and used as a paint it holds its color
even when applied to iron and heated.
They also take out a yellow stone which
makes a paint resembling yellow ochre.
A mill has been put In operation by Mr.
Frank Gibson for the purpose of grind-
ing and preparing the paint for market,
and as the deposits of both colors seem
inexhaustable, the discovery promises a
large addition to the resources of Perry
vounty.'-

SatrTaCcident. Mrs. Margaret Iturlck,
wife of Jacob Rarick, of GranvIlle.Miff-li-n

county, was killed by falling down
stairs. The night being chilly she arose
from her bed and in the dark went to
get a hap. On returning, when she
passed the top of the stairs, she either
tripped or mistook the way and fell
down, bursting open the door at the
foot of the stairs, and was found on the
kitchen floor below, a moment after-
ward by her husband. When first pick-
ed up she was apparently unconscious,
but shortly afterward revived and said :

" Lay me down, I am dying," and in a
half hour she was dead. Democrat and
Jicgistf.r.
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)0ur Railroad. To-da- y (Monday) the
engineers begin to run the line for the
road to connect this town with the P.
R. R. So many persons believe that
Lush's Run would be a far more prefera-
ble point for connection than Duncan-no- n,

that the engineers will run that
line to see if practicable, and if it should
prove to be so, that will no doubt be the
route adopted. There are many advan-
tages in that route, prominent among
which are, the better coal facilities, the
shortening of distance, and the better
chance for connecting with the Pennsyl-
vania road at a great saving in right of
way. Either one or these advantages
would be sufficient reason for taking
that route should it prove feasible, and
there Beeins to be no doubt but the sur-
vey will prove such to be the case. At
any rate it seems to be the firm deter-
mination of the citizens of this place to
have' a railroad outlet, and it is im-

portant that good judgment should be
used in selecting the connecting point.

June Weather Report. B. Mclntire,
Esq., hands us the following report of
the weather for the month of June, 1879:

Average "Thermometer at 8 o'clock A.
M., 03, 30' and of Barometer 30 Inches
minus 0 tenths. ,Average of greatest
heat 74, 58' ; of cold 57, 0'. There fell
5 inches of rain. Saturday, the 28th,
was the warmest day, the mercury run-
ning up to $3, and the coldest, Satur-
day, the 7th, the Thermometer register-
ing 42. This was the coldest weather
of June, since 1804.

Doings In the Reglstsr'8 Office. Since
our former report the following of pub-
lic Interest has been placed on record in
the Begister'sxfllce :

Letter of Administration liare been granted
as follows:

Estate 0 Administrator Residence
C. Helsey. Mary .T. Helsey, Mlllerstown.
Susan Heiser.C.T.A. Levi D. Ktder, Kye twp.
Win. Keel. . Mary Keel. Penn twp.
Sarah J. Weldon. John 1). Weldon, Wheatlleld tp.
D'nl Fnrtenhaugh. Sarah L. FortetibaHRh.Rye ip.
Michael Hniith, Elizabeth Rniltli, Wheatlteld tp.
Geo. Jacobs James S. JacoDs, Wheatlleld tp.

WILLS ADMITTED TO PROBATB.

Estate of Administrator Residence
Susan Heiser, Levi 1). Klder, ltye twp.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY .

Estate of Ereurttor Residence.
John Shuler, Samuel M. Sluiler, Liverpool.

ASSIGNMENTS MADE.

Assignors Residence Assignee
W M. Matchett & wife, Marysvllle. J. 8. Weaver.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

On Sabbath evening, young Mr.
of Port Royal, and two young

men, friends, were driving along by
jMcvJuiiocn's dam, in Minora townsuip.
Suddenly the horse took a spell, and
backed the buggy and himself off the
road into the dam and was drowned.
The young men escaped without injury,
except such as may arise from a nervous
shock.

A fourteen months old child of Wat-
son Crimmel,who lives at Van-Dyk- e sta-
tion, crept away from the house of its
father, lust Thursday, up the bank to the
railroad track and onto the near rail just
as a locomotive came along. The en-
gine was going eastward. The time was
between H and 12. o'clock in the fore-
noon. The engineer did not see the
child until it was too late to stop the lo-

comotive, and when he caught sight of
the object on the rail, an instant before
the engine struck it, he did not know
that it was a child ; he thought that it
was a small animal, a dog or cat. The
child was cut in two.

On Sunday evening while Mr. Wm.
Wharton, of Spruce Hill, was out rid-
ing in a buggy, accompanied by two
ladies, the horse managed to run away,
throwing out the occupants, severely
bruising Miss Annie McMeen about the
arms and shoulders, and Mr. Wharton
had one of his lingers broken. Miss
Sadie Guss escaped without injury.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

A few days ago a valuable cow be- -
loncinc to Alfrnil Wno-nnp-r rf TUnrtl--

If Middleton twp., was killed by falling
ironi tue Darn tioor into tne yard.

On Friday morning officer Zlnn, of
Mechaniosburg, arrested a young man
named Henry Harrison, on suspicion of
being concerned in the recent rail road
robberies at Hagerstown and Newvllle.
He Is held for a further hearing.

The " Volunteer" states that Mr. Al.
Huston, of Penn township, recently
turned his cattle into pasture and when
he went for them in the evening, he
was minus a thirty-tw-o dollar cow, the
new clover having caused her to swell
and burst.

On last Sunday evening, a little girl
about four years of age, daughter of Mr.
David Weary, of North Middleton twp.,
was severely kicked by a colt At first
it was thought the child was killed, but
it soon became conscious and is now
quite well.

Charles Sener, son of Mr. Jacob Sener,
on Friday last was caught in the gear-
ing of a machine at Gardner fc Co. 's Car
Works, and bad one of his arms badly
lacerated. He was also considerably
cut and bruised about his body, and al-
most completely stripped of his cloth-
ing. Still, in one sense it may be con-
sidered a lucky escape.

The old dog peddler and wife were ar-
rested last week ou complaint of citizens
of South Middleton, to whom they had
become a nuisance. They were commit-
ted to jail, and their thirty-thre- e dogs
and a goat were lodged in the yard ot
that institution. During the night the
half starved dogs killed sixteen fancy
chickens for Sheriff Gill, worth one

hundred dollars. The old pair found
that misfortunes never come singly, for
the day after their liberation tho goat
died. The Mirror" says It " furnished
a square meal all around."

On Thursday of last week, the dead
body of an Infant wag found, secreted in
some bushes along the railroad near
Mechaniosburg. Coroner Smith held
an inquest, and returned a verdict of
death from Involuntary neglect. The
child was born while the mother was
standing along the railroad, a half mile
from help.

On last Saturday pvenlng, D. E. Tay-
lor and wife, residing near Oakvllle,
were returning home in a buggy, and
when in the vicinity of Maj. Sterrett's,
in Newton twp., the front spindle of the
carriage broke, the horse started to run,
and upset the carriage, breaking the top
entirely off and throwing the occupants
out. Mrs. Taylor was severely hurt
about the head and face, and their little
girl was somewhat injured.

On Thursdav last the rail road hands
were putting in a new switch in the
car-wor- below Carlisle, and found it
necessary to put in a Bhort piece of rail,
which Mr. Leonard Parker and Leonard
Yeager went to work to cut. During
the rail operation Yenger held one foot
on the ran to steady uvtnie Mr. rariter
used a heavy sledge. Yeager attempted
to change feet when he was struck on
the left foot by the sledge, which blow
cut off the great toe of that foot. The
wound was promptly dressed.

The Newvllle "Star" sayB: A sow
belonging to Mr. John Killlan of this
place, last week among a litter of pigs
gave birth to a somewhat remarkable
deviation of nature. It is two perfectly
formed pigs with one bead. It com-
mences to unite Bt or near the navel
and gradually blends into one perfectly
shaped bead. The head has but two
eyes, while there are four ears, two at
the proper place while two are near to-

gether at the back part of the head.
There is nothing of the monstrosity
feature about this freak of nature, but
Is simply two pigs with one head and
possibly one throat, dividing into two
perfectly formed bodies, and it is the
opinion of Dr. G. W. Stewart, in whose
possession it is, preserved in alcohol,
that it was possible for it to live had It
been looked after at time of birth. It
can be seen at any time at this office.

The general examination of applicants
for schools in Cumberland county will
be held in the different districts at the
times and places specified in this an-
nouncement. The examinations will
begin at 8:30 A. M.

Bhtppeneburg borough and township, Mon-
day, July 14.

Newvllle, Tuesday, July 15.
Mechanlceburg, AVeduesday, Jnly 10.
Bhlremanstown, Thursday, July 17.
New Cumberland, Friday, July 18.
East PennBborough, Monday, July 21, West

Falrvlew.
Lower Allen, Tuesday, July, S3, Cedar II111

School House.
Upper Allen, Wednesday, Jnly 23, n.

Silver 8prlngs, Thursday, July 24, New
Kingston.

Middlesex, Friday, July 25, Middlesex.
Hopewell and Ncwburg, Monday, July 28,

Newburg.
Southampton, Tuesday, July 29, Leesburg.
Newton, Wednesday, July 30, Oakvllle.
Penn, Thursday, July 31, Centreville.
West PcnuBborougb, Friday, August 1,

rialnfleld.
Dickinson, Monday, August 4, Btono House.
Mount Holly and Cook, Tuesday, August 5,

Mount Holly Springs.
South Mlddletowu, Wednesday, August 0,

Boiling Springs.
Monroe and Independent, Thursday, AnguBt

7, Churchtown.
Hampden, Friday, August 8, Good Hope.
Milflln, Monday, August 11, Centre.
Frankford, Tuesday, August 12, Bloservllle.
North Middleton, Wednesday, August 13,

Willow Grove School House.
Applicants shall come prepared for

Written Examination, and shall present
tnemseives tor examination in 'tne Dis
trict in which they first apply. No
private examination win be granted un-
til the close of the Public Examinations.
The applicant, to receive such favor,
must have a request signed by four
Directors or tne Board winning to em
ploy him.

A special public examination will be
held at Shippensburg, Saturday, Autrust
23. Candidates must comply with the
requirements ueuianueu lor rrivate Ex-
amination.

Spring Township Letter.

Mb. Epttob : We are Btill pMBreaatnK. Mr. Benla-lni-

lticti baa recently put up a barn on hia proiwrty,
auil hia brother John ia uiaktu pre.paratlona to erect a
barn on bia property Moiuetimu al'Ur barveat. Several
weeks aro John made a frolic to haul atouea from How
ard's Hpring for tlte walla of bia barn, and anions the
atouea that were transported there that day a itoodly
uumlicr of them wcix-lie- more than half a tin. Aa
John haa many frieuila here, more in'raoim attended hia
frolic thau were invited. Alter the uaulluir waa over,
all haucia partook of one of tbe beat aupiier'a ever grot.
ten up in iuih viciiniy, wuicn waa prepai-e- uy ma eall
mable dnuKhter Jennie. John bclouira to a re lijrloua or.
Kanizatiou entitled, " Peace Uuionlsta." He ia not only
a member ot this aect by precept, but atao by example
not only in name, but in heart and hoie.

The old l'errv Furnace Iron ore miuea . on the rtroner.tyot Mr. Jacob Hum, in Hnriutr twp., have been leaaed
for four yeara. Work will be. commenced ill them aoou
after hart-eat- , with a Kanir of twelve banda. Xheae
miuea were alwava considered verv ueiMliiclivn. 'I lia
old atone church in Uermany iu which aerviceawera
neiu rctciuariy uy ine A.uiuerun and tteiormeu couKre- -

Eatioua tor over thirty yeara, but now alutudoned, will
lie uaed by the llunkarda. who propoxc to

preach there every few montha. Not loiur ao a Bible.
cihhb waa lliaUKliratea Here Inch will meet every

at 4 o'cliajk 1. Mwitb Mr. 1). H. Hmitiiaa teacher,
With many yeara' exueneni Mr. Kinilh makes a vm--

etiicient teacher. The Sunday Hchoola here are all In a
iiouriajuiir couiiiunu. x ue excrciHea ot Hie vj. v. la. n.
are made very lutereetina- - by tho lectures .riven bv Ilr.
t'onrad from the hlacklxiard. Mr. Ileury Werla aold
hia tenement house to Mrs. Huaau Hbuler for ltio, and
eheexiieetw to move into it in a few liioiilha. alias An.
na hhowalter closed her school ut Milltown a fuw weeks
uro.

The palntinu- of thA Ueformert church of Klliottahniy
la row conu'leted. The iiaiutlna; haa improved the ap-
pearance of the luiildilia-an- the oruaineutal paiutiutf
vf luciiuuiaurnj mutu uuilITU U) uveiyuoiiy.

llKTA.
EMottabura-- , July 8, 1878.

To Tinners. The subscriber will sell
cheap, 1 Swedge or Beading Machine,
1 Tin Folder, and 1 Double Seaming
Macnine, good as new. Address John
DuNHAit, West Falrvlew, Cumberland
county, Pa. 28

Our New Dentist. We take pleasure in
announcing to the publlo that Dr. R.
M. Alexander has permanently located
in this borough. He comes to us well
recommended, having made a cood rec
ord in the upper end of this valley for
the past ten years. Persons in need of
Dentistry cannot do belter than to give
give him a call. You will find his terms
as low as is consistent with good work.
bee advertisement in another column.

Grand Festival In ihe Woods. The sec
ond annual Festival of the M. E. church
at Centre, will lie held on the Old Sandy
inn tjamp Meeting urounUs, owned by
Wm. H. Culbertsou. on . Satukday.
July 20th, 1879.

uood Dinners will be provided. Ice
Cream, Lemonade, Cakes, Candles, and
many other articles usually found at
festivals. Horse feed furnished on the
ground. The committee, with the ex-
perience of last year to direct them, feel
better able to provide for all unforseen
contingencies and suit the tastes of all.
Miislo furnished by a Brass Band.

Should the weather prove unfavorable
on Saturday the Festival will be held on
Monaay or the first fair day following.

Wilson College for Young Ladles, Cham- -
IlKIISIirtm l'A Foil (ueivi iiuna Hun.
tember 17. For catalogues address either
nev. i. ii. itouinson, 1'resident pro
tem., Harrlsburg, Pa., or Miss A. F.
Ooodsell, Lady Principal, Chambers-burg- ,

Pa. 4t27

Church Notice.
Preaching in the Reformed Church

next Sunday at 21 o'clock P. M. '

Presbyterian Church Preaching next
Sabbath at 11 A. M. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 0t A. M.

Preaching in the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 8 o'clock P. M. Sunday
School at 0 A. M. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening. Also Preaching at
Ickesburg 10 A. M., Walnut Grove 2t
P.M.

t3f An Encyclopedia of Universal Knowl-
edge, In 20 volumes, 18,000 pngcB, all for f 10
and equal In all Important respects to any
Cyclopedia heretofore Bold for less thanflOO,
Is announced for publication by the American
Book Exchange, 55 Beekman street, N. T.
Thoy have also Just Issued an edition of Cham-
ber's Cyclopedia of Eucllsh Literature, com
plete In four volumes, neatly cloth bound for

a. lneir catalogue of several hundred
standard publications, at very low prices, will
be sent free on request.

For Sale. The subscriber will sell
cheap, one 6f Heebner & Sons' Patent
Level Tread one Horse Power and
Thresher, as good as new. Apply to
John A. Bautuuff, Wheatfield twp.,

county, ra. at

Somethlnn New. II. Mary O. Sher
deb having opened a store of NOTIONS
and FANCY GOODS, in Mrs. Oallatin's
house on West Main Street, New Bloom-fiel- d,

wishes her friends to call and see
her selection of goods. may 27 4t

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
l I T rn , , , . . ,

jr o. jveu muiuew, practical vvaiCLV
maker and Jeweler at Newcomer House,

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shermansdate Select School will open
July 14th for a six weeks term. Special
training ior teacners. Address or cal
on J NO. Li. mcCaskey, b. IS.

fh p O UT-FI-T FOll A GENTS.
n STAPLE ARTICLES, BIG PROFITS.

yUQuiclc Hiiles, Steady Work,
Circulars Free. Address: HOMER BYRN, 216

rearl street, Mew Hoik. 6 6111

ERRORS OF YOUTH!
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for vears from

X. Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will for the
sakoot suiTerliiK humanity, send free to all who
need It, Hie recipe and direction formaklniz the
simple remedy by which he was cured. 8u(Ter- -

ei s wisiiiiiK 10 pront oy tne advertiser s experi
ence cau uo so uy auuressiug in perieci conn
UD11V.C,

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St, N. Y. 66m

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, havlns been nermanentlvciired

ot that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to Ills fellow-suffere-

the means of cure. To all who desire
It, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charte), Willi the directions for prepar-
ing and hsIiik the same, which thoy will Mud a
HUKK CURE lot CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, (to.

Failles wishing the Prescription, will please
"""ic, milou.1, iy jreuu oire.tL,Wllllamsburgh, N. Y. 6 6m

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your CouglL
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly,
rhooulx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,6 bottles $t,
121y Sold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

W Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Camphor Milk cures Headache aud Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cut s, Brui?es and Burns,
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr hot., 5 bottles tl,
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomtleld.

FITS I FITS I The undersigned having
Iiurchased the property formerly owned

on Malu Street, opposite
Ensminger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he is prepared to do
Tailoring in all its branches, in the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. S. Bentzel.

P. 8. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 9, 1878.

County Trice Current.
BLOOMFIELD, July 7, 1879.

Flax Seed 1 to
Potatoes new 80
Butter VI pound ttSW
Eggs J) dozen, II "
Dried Apples ft pound, i cts"
Dried Peaches 10 Q 15cts.Vi

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORHOCTED WEEKLY.

"WOODWARD & BOBB,

Cakublb, July 5, 1879.
Family Flour ii DO

Superfine Flour. 4 25

White Wheat, new 1(8
Red Wheat,new 1 ts
Rye 47

Corn, (new) SS

Oats 28
Cloveraeed 3 0
Tiniothyaeed 1 CO

6. A. Salt II 10
Fine d 1 70

5

HBWl'ORT MARKETS.
I Corrected Weekly bv Kouo A Brother'. )

(

SBALBRS IN

OUA.IIM Ac lHOi:TJ015.
NewpoHT. July S. 1879.

Flour, Extra, M.M)

' Ruper 13.25
White Wheat ft bush, (old) 1 10

Red Wheat I 10

Rye
Corn 4 ri45
Oats fl 82 pounds AaS.'S
Clover Seed per pound,.,.. ...... 4tfxsents
Timothy Seed .... 125
Flax Heed 1 "
Potatoes 7PQ 70
Dressed Pork, 414 cts. per
Bacon 6 O 6
Lard , 7 cents
Hams cents.
Ground Alum Salt, 1 OflOl 00

Llmeburner'a Coal tl 2 1 75

Store Coal 4 00 O 4 00

Pea Coal t'Si
Buckwheat Coal $2 00

Gordon's Food per Sack tl 00
FISH, SALT, LI.MK AMI CO A I.

Of all kinds alwayson hand and for stile at tbt
Lowest Market Hates.

Philadelphia Proilneo Market.

Fnii.ADEi.rniA. July 5, 1879.
Flour unsettled: extras U Hi&i 2: Pennsvl- -

vanla family, ti.75Q5.IK); Minnesota do., t4.609
14.76; patent and hl(li grades, t78.00.

ltye noiir. wi f.iiOM.iii.
Cornmeal. 12.50.
Wheat, red. 117eil8i amber. 118 a 117: white.

11H117.
('urn quiet and easy: yellow, 4344o. t mixed,

4244c.
Oats quiet; Pennsylvania and western white,

S9fi41c. : western mlxed,35838. .

liyea9)UC.

mahhiaoeh.
Caret Forp 4)n the 1st Init.. at the Church

of Ood Parsonage, In Newport, by Rev. G. W .
Coulter, Mr. William Carey to Miss Sydney Ford.

DR. R. M. ALEXANDER,

SUJtGEON DENTIST,
New Bloomlleld, Perry County, Pa.

Office on Carlisle, 8t.,one door South of J. E. and
Judge .In n kin's law office. Everything belong-
ing to the profession done in the best manner.
All Wokk Wakraktko. Terms moderate.

ESTATE NOTICE. Not Ice Is hcrebyglven
of administration on the estate

of Daniel Fortenbauph, late of Rye township,.
Perry county. Fa., dee'd., have been granted to
Harsh L. l'orteubaugh, residing iu the same
township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make immediate payment and those having:
claims;to present tbemdulyauthentlcatedlor set'
tlenieut.

SARAH L. FORTKNBAUGH.
July 8, 1979. Administratrix.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyAirniTOH'8 the undersigned. Auditor ap-
pointed to make distribution of the balance In
hands of C. Roth, Assignee of John A. McHride
and Samuel S. Mcl!ride,wlll attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office in New Bloomtleld,
Perry Co., Pa., on FRIDAY, the 25th day of July,
1879. at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, when and
where all parties Interested can attend.

CUAS. H. SMILEY, Auditor.
, JulyS, 1879.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY. ,

PREPAK1T0RY TO COLLEGE.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS SEPT. 2,1879.

CONDUCTED now on the plan of the best
schools offering " ad-

vantages second to none in the state" at low
rates: Full corps of experienced college educated
teachers, with special preparations for their re-

spective departments; and ample facilities,
cabinets, apparatus, libraries, etc., school
rooms and dormitories, cheerful and well ven-
tilated ) good home Influences; special attcn- - '
Hon to the needs of each student; heathful lo-

cation, easy of access. A General Academic
Course, for those not wishing to enter college,
gives the substantial elements of an English
education.

tSf Before going elsewhere send for circu-
lars giving full Information.

References. Pres. Cattell and Faculty of
Lafayette College; Profs. W. G. Scott of Woos-t- er

University; and S. G. Barnes of Iowa Col-
lege; Hon. C. R. Bnckalew, and Judge Wm.
Elwell, Bloomsburg; W. C. Lawson, Esq.,
Milton; and Wm. Dorrls, Esq., Huntingdon,

V. II. SciiuTLER, A. M. Principal.
28 8t Lewistown, Miillln Co., Pa.

PROTHONOTARY. OF PERRY CO.
By the solicitation of many of my political

friends, I will be a candidate before the Republi-
can Convention asking 1 lie nomination for

pledging myself to perform the duties
of the office If elected faithfully and honestly to
the best of my ability. tf

THOMAS 8UTCH, Sr.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or trust my wife, Mart A.

Cahbtetter, on my account, she having left my
bed and board without any just cause or provo-
cation. I will pay no debts of her contracting
after thlsdate unless compelled bylaw.

ADAM CARSIBTTEK.
June 23, 1379. pd

$2 nnn YEAR for honest, Intelligent bus- -

ikss men or auent. New business:
liuht work. Address Cooperative Aoenct.
Madlsou, Indiana. (July 1, '7'J.w-t-

B. HIMES,
GrElSTEn-A-I- j LIFH

AND

Fire Insurance Agencyv.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square, .

NEWPOKT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICI ES written In first-cl- ass

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Bafore renewing youi Insurance, or placing
new risks, vou win certainly find it to your In-

terest to call on or address the subscriber,

Companies ltepresented :
.Etna, of Hartford, Assets, $1,700,000;
North British Kngland. l,7,TO,(n.iiii
Commercial Uulmi, 1,414,001
North America. Phll'a., ,V,0lH
Kite Association, Phil'a., 8.778,um.
reunsyivauia. l,7OU,0U).

B. IIIMES, Agent.
March 11. 18T9. ly

PIMPLES.1 will mall (Free) the. receipt fora simple e

Balm that will romuve Tan, Freckles
Pimples and Bloli-lies- , leaving the skin soft, clearand beautiful; also Instruction tor producing aluxuriant growth o( hair ou a bald head or
smooth face. Address. Inclosing Su stamp. Ben.
Vaudell 6iCo.,i'UAunSt.,N. X. 6 (iin


